
ST. MARY’S ATHLETIC CLUB PLANS SHOW FOR MARCH 9 
^ 

___ ._\ 

Proceeds To Be Used To 
Erect New High School 

St. Alary's Athletic Club, which is 
nado up of members of the, local 
parish, will conduct an athletic 
show in the Auditorium on New 
Brunswick avenue Thursday night. 
March 9. It is the plan of the com- 
mittee in charge to make this event 
one of the biggest of its kind ever 
attempted in this city. 

itev. Father Charles Prendergast 
was the originator of the scheme 

• which will give the men of the 
parish a chance to aid in defraying 
the e:>enses of a proposed high 
school building for St. Mary’s par- 
ish. A committee of twenty-five 
members was chosen by Father 
Prendergast and the first meeting 
of this body was held in St. Alary’s 
hall last night. 

An undertaking of this kind, it 
has been shown, can be made a 
monster success when it is conduct- 
ed by an organization similar to the 
parish athletic club. Every member 
of the club will bo given a chance 
to do his little bit. 

Although nothing definite was de- 
cided upon in regard to the princi- 
pals In the different .events, sugges- 
tions made by Father Prendergast 
regarding certain performers were 
well received by the committee 
members. 

The program for this show will 
be made up of boxing bouts, wrest- 
ling matches and high class enter- 
tainment. Father Prendergast sug- 
gested that even though it will be 

up to the nu>n to do almost the en- 
tlio work, women can also attend 
tho performance Inasmuch as it is 
not going to be a smoker. He re- 
ferred to similar shows in other 
cities where tlyre have been big at- 
tendances by women, and in many 
cases more women attended than 
men. 

Principals for the boxing bouts 
will hail from Koosevelt, South Am- 
boy, Staten Island and this city, and 
in other events some of the leading 
boxers in the respective classes will 
participate. The wrestlers will prob- 
ably come from New York, New 
Brunswick and this city. 

Tho entertainment will not be of 
tile regular smoker variety but sim- 
ilar to the vaudeville numbers staged 
in the leading theatres throughout 
th«* country. 

Plans for an advertising campaign 
and ticket distribution were discuss- 
ed by the committee members. The 
committee will meet again next 
Tuesday night. The members of 
this committee are James Murray, 
Walter Pollock, Janies White, Mer- 
ritt McAlinden. John Kelly, John 
Campbell, Louis ltossl, Richard Gal- 
vin, Albert Waters, Jeremiah Daly, 
Thomas Smith, Michael Donovan. 
Eugene O’Connell, John Doyle, John 
O’Toole, Michael Fitzpatrick. Frank 
Buote, Dr. J. V. Smith, Edward 
Dalton. Frank Burns. John Clooney, 
John Rielly, Sr., Joseph McNulty, 
Joseph Honan and Thomas Fitzger- 
ald. 

LOCAL GIRLS 

Fifth Straight Victory is 
Annexed on Local 

PCourt 
With Miss Helen Schultz playing 

great ball trying out at forward 
the Perth Amboy High School girls' 
team had an easy time scoring a 

second victory over the Red Bank 
girls on the local court. It was the 
fifth straight win for Amboy. The 
final score was 31-9. 

The Misses Nickenig and Hoy were 
givon their first chance with the var- 

sity team and performed well. Miss 
I, Bjork, captain of the quintet 
played her usual great game at 
guard, while Miss Ethel David was 
the scoring star for Amboy. At half 
time the Amboy team led by a score 

of 16-6. 
Miss David was not in her usual 

form at the foul line, missing ten 
•ut of seventeen free throws. Five 
fouls were called on Amboy. 

The score (girls’ game): 

Amboy 
G. F. Tl. 

K. David, f 7 7 31 
It. Schultz, f 3 0 6 
V. Hoy. f 2 <» 4 
II. Welnblatt. f. 0 0 0 
M. McKenzie, c. 0 ft 0 
E. Nickenig, sc. 0 ft 0 
I,. Bjork. g ft ft 0 
1>. Watson, g ft ft 0 

1 2 7 31 

Red Bank 

G. F. Tl. 
M. DeShroeder, f 1. 3 5 
(1. Matthews, f 2 ft 4 

»I. Moore, f ft ft 0 
1.. Cooper, f ... ft ft 0 
M. Triex, c ft ft 0 
G. I’resby. c .. 0 ft 0 
Al. DeGauroe. sc. ft ft ft 
I.. Triscoe. g ft ft ft 
At. Cousoosier, g. 0 ft ft 

3 3 9 
Referee—Miss Cole, Columbia. 

Avenel Juniors Booking 
The Avenel Juniors want games 

with teams averaging 125 pounds. 
Alaurice Nichols, box 92, Avenel, N. 
J. 

Women in Semi Finals 
NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—Four of the 

leading women tennis players of the 
east including Mrs. Molla Bjurstedt 
Vallcry, national champion, reach- 
ed tho semi-final round of the in- 
vitation indoor tournament at tho 
Heights Casino, Brooklyn, today. 

Mrs. Mallory drew for her oppon- 
ent. Miss Martha Bayard of Short 
Hf is. N. J. 

The other match brought together 
Miss Edith Sigourney and Miss Les- 
lie Bancroft, both of the Longwood 
Cluh, Boston. 

“Tlie Doings of tile DulTs,” one of 
the greatest comic pictures drawn, 
appears daily in the comic section of 
llio Evening News. 

Frederic .1. Haskin, “the man who 
|g knows every tiling.” answers Ques- 

tions every tiny on the editorial page 
of the Evening News Ask him your 
luxations, then watch for tho answer. 

137 phone 1840 * ** • L. Sneath, Prop * 

A. H. KOYEN 
—Dealer to All Rinds of— 

Mason Material* Sewer Pines. Cement 
LEHIGH COAL 

531 SAYRE AVE., 
Stone All Shapes. 

I'll ONE ia-y RES. M«-J 

Kronea ...f *«» 
1000 Hungarian Kronen.. 1.60 
1«m0 Czechoslovak Kronen J*.l« 

^ 1000 Jugoslovak Kronen. 3.4« 
K 1000 German Marks .... 5.15 
W 1000 Polish Mark* ... ... 

KEMTFI 
I * 
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Manuel, Burns and Kinhaefer 
Are With Keyport Com- 

bination 
— 

SOUTH AMBOY, Feb. 2.—One of 
Monmouth county's leading basket- 
ball teams will take the court to- 
night against the Junior Order Unit- 
ed American Mechanics basketball 
team of this place. The game will 
be played on the local high school 
court aud will start about 9:15 
o’clock. 

As they will lake the court: 
South Amboy Keyport 
Bennett.Manuel 
Perkins Carliart 

forwards 
Furman. Burns 

center v 

Wilbur... Dane. 
Sharif.Kinhaefer 

guards 
All of the Keyport players are 

well known in this vicinity having 
made as great a record on the base- 
ball field as on the diamond. Man- 
uel. Burns and Kinhaefer have per- 
formed on tire courts and diamonds 
in Middlesex an.; Monmouth coun- 

ties for many years, while Carhart 
and Dane have had little experience 
in senior circles on the basketball 
court but both have the makings of 
real basketball players. 

No matter how strong the lineup 
of the visiting team may be. they 
will have to play great ball to regis- 
ter a win ovei the local representa- 
tives for Manage! Samuelson’s team 
has not been defeated on the. high 
school court this year outside of 
contests with Perth Amboy teams. 

SO. RIVER STARS 
MR SAYREVILLE 

Big Game on Victorian Hall 
Court Tomorrow 

Night 

Following the cancellation by the 
Beauvais Post American Legion 
quintet of Tottenville of their game 
with the Victorian Five of Sayreville 
for tomorrow night. Manager Ray 
Handerhan booked the South River 
Stars. This game is bound to be 
one of the most important contests 
for the Victorian Five this season. 

In the lineup of tho South River 
team will be Charley Crabiel and 
Walt Haeffner, star guards of the 
Miclielin team of Milltown; Walt 
Maleski of the South River Sterl- 
ings; Johnny Fitzpatrick, coach^ of 
South River high school, and Nor- 
ris Harding, former Knights of St. 
Peter’s star. 

The Sayreville team will line up 
in regular fashion, Handerhan and 
Sutton, forwards; Rhatican. center, 
and Gloehau and Kppinger. guards. 
Tho Victorian quintet has four 
straight victories to its credit.< 

RHEUMATIC TWINGE 
MADE-YOU WINCE ! 
USE Sloan's freely for rheumatic 

aches, 6ciatica, lumbago, over- 
worked muscles, neuralgia, back- 

aches, stiff joints and for sprains and 
Strains. It penetrates without rubtnn(. 

The very first time you use Sloan’s 
Liniment you will wonder why you 
never used it before. The comforting 
warmth and quick relief from pain 
will delightfully surprise you. 

Keep Sloan's handy and at the first 
sign of an ache or pain, use it. 

At all druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40. 

P I 

Yorkville Separates and Hun- 
garian Catholic Club 

Teams to Play 

Somewhat recovered from their 
rough and tumble contest with the 
Beauvais Post American Legion 
quintet at Pleasant Plains on Tues- 
day night, the Perth Amboy Speed- 
ways are prepared for two week-end 
games, the first with the Yorkville 
Separates on the Auditorium court 
Saturday night and the second with 
the Hungarian Catholic Club outfit 
on tho Cortlandt street court Sun- 
day night. 

Tho contest with the crack New 
York team on Saturday night Is 
bound to bo a hard one for the 
Speedways, inasmuch as the local 
players have agreed to play the fast 
Yorkville quintet halt and half on 
the rules, one-half amateur and one- 
half professional. The guarantee for 
this game was arranged on a win 
and lose basis. 

Tho Speedways are desirous of 
stopping the winning streak of the 
Hungarian Catholic Club team for 
this quintet has been defeating 
many of the leading outfits in this 
county. The Speedways will line up 
in regular fashion for this contest. 

In reference to the communica- 
tion of a John Mallet regarding a 

game between the Speedways and 
Harmony team. Manager Doyle of 
the Speedways announced this 
morning that he has never refused 
to meet any "organized” outfit 
which would have a chance against 
his team, for after all the fan Is the 
one to be considered whether the 
home team wins, or loses. The 
Speedway manager declares that 
the record made by his team speaks 
for the strength of his outfit. 

PERTH AMBOY 5 
AT SO.AMBOY 

sm 

Newly Organized Quintet Will 
Play on High School 

Court 

SOUTH AMBOY, Feb. 2—The re- 
cently organized Perth Amboy girls' 
basketball team will open the sea- 
son tonight in a game with the 
crack Independent girls' quintet o£ 
this place. The game will be played 
as a prelim to the Junior Mechanlc- 
Keyport contest on the high school 
court and will start about 8:30 
o'clock. 

The lineups: 
Independents Amboy 
D. Forgotson It. Macau 
S. O’Connor E. Bartha 

forwards 
M. Handerhan E. Brogger 

center 
K. Miller F. Hence 
M. Thom S. Andrews 

guards 
The Amboy team is expected to 

take the court with practically the 
same team as represents the Perth 
Amboy Y. M. C. A. quintet. -Miss E. 
Brogger is of Dottas girls' fame, 
c hile the remainder of the p layers 
are well known to the court fans in 
this section. 

Miss Marie Handerhan, another 
Dottas girls' player will probably 
play with the Independents for the 
remainder of the season. She has 
proven to he an Important cog in the 
Independent machine. Miss E. Ben- 
nett, star forward of the Indepen- 
dents, will be out of the game to- 
night on account of illness. 

Y. M. H. A. Juniors Win 
The Juniors of the Y. M. H. A. de- 

feated the Cardinals of this city on 

the local court last night by a score 
of 52 to 32. Tonight the Interme- 
diates and Juniors will clash in the 
deciding game of their series for 
the light senior championship oi : 

the association. 
The score: 

Juniors 
IS. F. Ti. 

Horowitz, t.5 2 12 
Kushinsky, l.2 2 6 
Fine, ..7 U 14 
Mahler, g 2 u 4 
Polkowitz, g .8 0 1® 

24 4 52 
Cardhuilg 

G. F. Tl. 
McWilliam, f 1 2 4 
Fitzgerald, f.5 0 10 
Patten, ..» 2 0 4 
Hu:ten, g 2 0 4 
Rhodes, g .. 3 5 11 

33 7 33 

Woodbridgo K. of C. Wins 
The Knights of Columbus basket- 

ball team of Woodbrldge defeated 
the Sacred Heart quintet at South 
Amboy last night by a score of IS- 
IS. The visitors were behind at half 
Lime. 17-11. The Casey Juniors were 
lefeated by the Sacred Heart Jun- 
ors 19-14. 

The score: 
Caseys 

G. F. Tl. 
Risley, f ti 7 19 
Ruddy, f&c. 7 0 14 
Romond, c&g. I 0 2 
3erity, g 1 0 2 
Dunham, g&f. 3 0 6 

18 7 43 
Sacred Hearts 

G. F. Tl. 
Bartkowiak, f 5 0 10 
Zdaniewicz, f 5 11 21 
Szaro, c ft 0 0 
laskowiak. g 0 0 ft 
rriggs, g 1 ft 2 

11 11 33 

Wliat Briand Thinks of Golf 

PARIS. Feb. 2.—Golf has no at- 
traction for M. Briand. former pre- 
mier. The virus of the bug that 
finds so many victims in America 
*nd England failed to attack him 
when he tried the game at Cannes 
under the tutelage of Premier 
Dloyd George, it has become known. 

"It is a game for school boys,” 
M. Briand told Mr. TJoyd George, 
who is an ardent golfer. “English- 
men never cease to be children. 
Cannot you enjoy a country walk 
without hitting a silly little ball?" 

Serves Without Salary 
4 

v 
r Coach 
^Sanford 

University of Minnesota wanted 
Hugo Bezdek to coach its football 
team. 

Bezdek was willing, but he insist- 
ed on a five-year contract calling 
for $10,000 per year. 

That was considerably more than 
Minnesota wanted to pay. Bezdek 
said ho was getting almost that 
much at Penn Stale. 

Leland Stanford, in order to be 
able to offer real competition for 
University of California, sought 
Glenn Warner as coach. 

Warner was willing to give his ef- 
forts to place Stanford on the foot- 
ball map. but his salary demands 
couldn't be met. 

In those days of frenzied finance 
in th'# sport world, the case of 
Coach George Fdster Sanford of 
Rutgers is most interesting as well 
as unusual. 

For the last eight years Sanford 

has been head coach at Rutgers and 
has, turned out a number of great 
teams. During that time he has 
never received a cent for compensa- 
tion. 

Sanford is in the brokerage busi- 
ness in New York. 

Every afternoon during the sea- 
son he leaves his office and Journeys 
to New Brunswick. He is assisted 
from time to time by former Rut- 
gers players who return to aid in 
the work. 

Sanford is unalterably opposed to 
professionalism in football, even to 
professional coaching, and repeated- 
ly urges Rutgers men not to take 
up coaching us a profession after 
graduation. 

Sanford, like a number of others 
high up in football, believes the 
gairyt is getting away from the col- 
lege. and becoming merely a com- 
mercialized amusement. 

Y. M. H. A. Hopes To 
Annex Fourth Straight 

With three straight victories to 
their credit the Y. M. If. A. senior 
team will go into the game on the 
local court tonight intent on regis- 
tering a victory over the Beauvais 
Post American Legion quintet of 
Tottenville. the combination which 
conquered the Speedways In a game 
on the Pleasant Plains court Tues- 
day night. Plenty of action is 
promised. 

The probable lineups: 

Y. nr. H. A. Tottenville 
Parker Preacher 
■SchwarUman Covell 

forwards 
powenkopf I.aForgo 

center 
Sher Hoelin 
Nowinark Price 

guards 
The Tottenvllle representatives 

base their claim for a victory to- 
night on their showing against the 

Speedway team, one of the leading 
quintets in this section. The Legion 
team downed the Speedways by a 

thirteen point margin, and it is the 
opinion of many fans in this sec- 
tion. judging from the comparative 
strength of the Speedway and Y. M. 
H. A. teams, that tlio Tottenvllle 
outfit should win by a greater mar- 

gin over the local association team. 
The Y. M. H. A. quintet has been 

playing great ball the past several 
■weeks when victories were register- 
ed over the Yorlcville Separates, 
Sterlings of South River and Sayre- 
ville Big Five. Coach Robert S. 
Waddell will referee. 

If a batsman is hit by a pitched 
ball, which, in the opinion of the 

umpire, would have passed over the 

plate, what is the proper ruling'.’ 
* * * 

In order to be hit by a pitched bail 
which would have passed over the 
plate, the batsman must have in- 

tentionally got in the way of the 
ball. 

On such a play the umpire should 
rule the delivery a strike. If any 
runners were on the bases at the 
time, he should send them back to 

their original bases, if they advanced 
on the pitch. 

FIRE ALARM BOXES 
21—Gordon and Maada Streets 
21—Madlaon Ave. and Pateraon it. 
24—Market and Sheridan Streeta 
26—Smith Street and Central R R. 

26— Market and First Street! 
27— Raritan Copper Work* 
28— High and Lewie Street* 
34— Madleon Avenue and Smith Street. 

35— Smith and High Streeta 
36— New Brunswick Ave. aaJ New Street 

37— Smith and State Street* 
41— Standard Underground Cab!# Co. 

42— Atlantic Terra Cotta Works 
43— Buckingham Ave. and Hartford St. 

45— Commerce and Front Streeta 
46— State and Washington Streets 
47— High and V ashtngton Streets. 
52— Cortlandt and Easton Street* 
64—State and Buckingham Ave. 

53— Parker St and Pulael.l Are. 
36—Hall A-e. and Charles St. 
57— state and Wayne Streets 
58— Near Lead Work* 
59— Maurer 
62— Washington Street and Park Avenue 
63— New Brunswick Ave. and Elm Street 
64— Smith Street and Watson .’venue 
66—Commerce and State Streeta 
72— Front and Smith Streeta 
73— Water ani Ooroon Street! 
74— Kearny Ave. and Gordon Street 
81— Brace and Hanaon Avenue* 
82— Smith and Herbert Street* 
83— Amboy Ate. and Washington St. 
84— Lehigh Ave. and Stanford Street 
83—Near City Hospital 
86—Cleveland and Brace Avenue* 
S7—Amboy and Hall Avenue* 
93— Amboy Ave, and Inalee Street 
94— Neville an* Johnatone Streets 

^ 

HEAD OF STATE BOXING 
COMMISSION TO RESIGN 

TRENTON. Feb. 2.—The an- 

nouncement that Chairman Robert 
II. Doherty, ot the State Boxing 
Commission, is soon to resign lias 
caused some speculation as to Hie 

probable successor Governor Ed- 
wards Will name. It is understood 
tho Jersey City man will retire to 
devote his whole attention to his le- 

gal practice. The name of William 
H. Truby. of Bradley Beaeli. lias 
been heard here as a possibility lor 
tho filling of the vacancy. 

Tho commission is now composed 
of three Democrats, who, in addition 
‘to Mr. Doherty, arc Charles Lyons, 
of Fairvicw, Bergen county and 
Charles It. McNair, of Paterson. Mr. 
Truby is a Republican in politics, 
but ho is being discussed as a possi- 
bility mainly because of the fact that 
lie was secretary of the boxing com- 

mission until a year ago when that 
body became Democratic in political 
complexion. This experience may 
induce Governor Edwards to consid- 
er his "name for appointment as a 

minority member of the commis- 
sion. 

The term of Mr. Doherty is not 
duo to expire until May 3, 1924. His 

[salary is $2,500 a year. Political ob- 
servers aro saying that tho governor 
will select another member of his 

own party, rather than a Republi- 
can. for this place, especially since 
Governor Edge in naming the first 

board, picked three Republicans. 
However, frienels of Truby point to 
his acquaintance witli the boxing 
fraternity and followers throughout 
tho state and his general activity In 
athletic events us reasons -why he 
would make a good selection for this 

i commission. 
I 
_ 

Cops Practice Today 
The Police Social Club quintet will 

j practice at 2 o’clock tills afternoon 
! in preparation for their games with 
the Keystone five of fie Pennsyl- 
vania railroad freight office to be 
staged on Kozusko's court tomorrow 

night. The practice will bo held on 

| ie Y. M. C. A. Court. 

Friedman vs. Cotien 
Sailor Friedman of Chicago and 

Benne.v Cohen ot Newark will bat- 
tle in the main twelve round bout at 
the Broad A. C. in Newark tonight. 

TRIM RED B1K 
Game Was Played on Mon- 

mouth County Court 
Yesterday 

Th« Rod Bank High School hoys 
met defeat on their homo court yes- 
terday afternoon, tho Perth Amboy 
High School varsity representatives 
inflicting the defeat. The score 
28-16. It was tho second victory 
for the Crimson and White carriers 
over tho Monmouth county school 
team this season. 

Alex Cohen played his best ball 
of the season with the visiting school 
team yesterday, while Dooley also 
showed up in great fashion. At half 
time tho Amboy team was leading, 
8-4 ami in the second half Captain 
Charley Hughes was forced to call 
for action when tho home boys had 
come within ono point of tho op- 
position. The captain’s call soon re- 

j suited in a margin of thirteen points 
separating tho teams. 

Tomorrow afternoon on tho local 
I court tho faculty team of tho high 
! school will play the varsity quintet. 

The score (Boys’ Game): 
Pcrtlt Amboy 

G. F. Tl. 
Hv. Westcott, f. 2 2 fi 
Hd. Westcott, f .. 0 0 0 

I Cohen, f 4 0 8 
I Ratajack, c 1 11 2 
< Ivochck, g 2 0 4 

| Hughes, g 3 (i fi 

Dooley, g 1 0 2 

13 2 28 
Red Hunk 

G. P. Tl. 
Crispel. f 1 0 2 

Rose, f ... ...... 4 3 11 
Irwin, c 0 0 0 

Francis, g .. 1 •• 2 

Larlard, g .0 0 0 

6 3 15 

Members of Alumni Ass’n in 
i Session Adopt Resolutions 

Regarding Basketball 
— 

At Ui* meeting of the committee 
named by President Louis P. Booz, 
Jr., o£ the Perth Amboy High 
School Alumni Association which 

1 was held in the office of Leo S. 
I Lowenkopf, Jr., in the .Raritan 
j building last night resolutions were 
drawn regarding basketball condi- 
lions at tho local high school to- 

day, and copies will be sent to Ed- 
gar K. Kleinhans, principal of the 
school and to John K. Sheehy. presi- 
dent of the Board of Education. 

One resolution was to the effect 
that the committee go on record as 

approving evening basketball for tho 
high school team in order that mem 

| hers of the alumni association and 
I parents of the basketball players 
might bo given a chance to witness 
the games. 

Tho committee members in anoth- 
er resolution went on record as fa- 

voring the conversion of the high 
school auditorium into a basketball 
court. 

Tho next meeting oC this commit- 
tee will be held at the call of the 
chair. 

Will Play Perth Amboy Dry 
Dock Next Sunday 

Night 

.Sunday baskotball in Roosevelt 
will be started this week. The 
Perth Amboy Drk Dork quintet 
made up of some of tho leading bas- 
ketball tossers in Perth Amboy will 
oppose the Roosevelt Separate outfit 
in tho contest staged for this week. 
The games will lie played in Cough- 
lin's new auditorium. 

Jerome Jaoobowitz is manager of 
tho Roosevelt Separate team and 
tie is confident that the fans of tho 
borough will support this undertak- 
ing in the same manner as they have 
supported similar undertakings in 
the past. Roosevelt has the greatest 
collection of fans in Middlesex 
county. 

Tho Separates will be a worthy 
representative team for the borough. 
With Freddy Glochau and Ed Re- 
gan of this city. Trv Martin of 
Woodbridge, and "Chip" Cutter and 
Sam Dubow of Roosevelt, the Sep- 
arates should hold their own with 
tho best in Middlesex county The 
Roosevolt.team has played great bell 
in games/ on opponent’s courts to 
date this year their greatest exhibi- 
tion being against the local Speed- 
ways. The Speedways hold a one 

point victory over the Separates. 
Ray Handerlian one of the lead- 

ing basket ball players in Middlesex 
county, will occupy an advanced po- 
sition in the Dry Dock lineup in the 
contest o Sunday night. 

Cut This Out—It Is Worth Money 
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c 

and mail it to Foley & Co.. 2835 
Sheffield ave., Chicago, 111., writing 
your name and address clearly. You 
will receive in a return a trial pack- 
age containing Foley's Honey and 
Tar Compound for coughs, colds and 
croup: Foley Kidney Pills for pains 
in sides and hack; rheumatism, 
backache, kidney and bladder ail- 
ments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets, 
a wholesome and thoroughly cleans- 

ing cathartic for- constipation, bil- 
iousness, headaches, and sluggish 
bowels. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

If you like stories out of the ordi- 
nary don't fail to read, “Gunsiglit 
Pass,” by William Maelcol liable, 
now appearing daily in the Evening 
Nows. It is not yet too late to be- 
gin the story. 

Two Big Contests For 
Woodbridge Court Fans 

The interest of Woodbrldge bas- 
ketball fandom will center upon the 
Woodbrldge High School court to- 

night where the second game of the 
township championship series be- 
tween the l’arish House and Knights 
of Columbus quintets is being play- 
ed, and also tbo iirst game between 
the CGUnty Star, girls’ outnt and the 
Roosevelt Center girls’ team. 

The Roosevelt Center girls will 
endeavor tc break their hard luck 
streak by downing the colors of the 
County Stars female team. This 
game is slated to start about 8:15 
o’clock. Tito Centers after annex- 
ing thirteen straight victories, lost 
out in games with the Fighting Five, 
Dottas of this city and tho South 
Amboy Independents. 

The probable lineup of the teams: 
County Stars Centers 
Nolan.King 

Mesick.Burke 
forwards 

McGettigan.Shechtman 
center 

A. Handerl.an.Schwartz 
Nanr.cn Ttobertson 

guards 
In the lineup of the County Stars 

glr.s' team will he, the Misses Anna 

Handcrhan and Mary Nolan of Dot- 
tas fame, while Miss Burke, former- 
ly of the Wheeler team ia scheduled 
to play with the Cent? rs. 

Interest In Bin Came 
Tho Knights of Columbus team 

probably with tho regular lineup 
will mako a final stand against the 
Parish House quintet tonight. Ru- 
mors to the effect that the Casey 
outfit will tie bolstered for this game 
have not been confirmed. The Par- 
ish House won the first. 

How they are expected to lineup: 
K. of C. Pnrish House 
Risley I.oreh 
Trainer W. Martin 

forwards 
Ruddy I. Martin 

center 
O’Neill Meslek 
Dunham Deter 

guards 
Although without the services of 

Bill Martin, tho Parish House team 
had an easy time copping tho first 
contest and Manager Deter expects 
to make it two straight. The team 
winning three of the five contests 
will be declared the champion. 

Buckley is expected to referee 
tho two games. 

START POOL TOURNAMENT 
AT YACHT CLUB FEB. 15 

The pool tournament which_ has 
I been arranged by the Karitan Yacht 
Club will start on tho night o£ Feb- 
ruary 15, with thrco matches. The 
first contest on the schedule is be- 
tween Chester l’ock and Franklin 
Buchanan, while Nelson Macan and 
Horace Kiple, Luther Hope and 
Samuel McHugh constitute tho oth- 
er two matches for tho opening 
night. 

The idea has made a hit among 
tho pool players of tho yacht club 
and twenty-six men have enrolled 
for the tournament. Games are for 
100 points and tho handicap system 
is to bo employed. It is understood 
that the twenty-six entrants will re- 

quire about three months to com- 

plete the schedule. Matches are to 

be played each night. 

Never Wants Anything Else 
*T tried many different kinds of 

I cough medicine,” writes Mrs. E. Iv. 
Olson, 1917 Ohio avenue, Superior, | 
Wis., “but I never want anything 

lel.se than Foley's Honey and Tar. I 
used it for all my children and also 
for my grandchild. It has always 
done fine work.” Foley’s is a pure, 
wholesome and absolutely safe rem- 

edy for the relief of colds, coughs, 
crop and whooping cough. Children 
like it and it checks sneezing and 

i snuffing. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

AMBOY ELKS ROLL AT 
PLAINFIELD T0W6H1 

The Perth Amboy entry In the 
Elks state bowling league will roll 
the Plainfield “Bills" on the latter's 
alleys tonight. Other matches sched- 
uled for tonight follow: Rahway at 
Newark, Rutherford at Jersey City. 
Elizabeth at Bayonne, ITnion Hill at 
Paterson and Passaic at Hoboken. 

Employed Boys Bose 
The Employed Boys’ Brotherhood 

team of til's city was defeated by 
the “acred Heart quintet at South 
Amboy on Tuesday night. The final 
score was 29 to 15. • 

The scote: 
Sacred Heart 

G. F. Tl. 
Bartkowiak, f .. 7 0 1* 
Zdanietvlcz, .. 1 5 7 

Szaro, c . 1 9 

Jankowlak. ..«1 ” 

Watczak, g.2 0 4 

12 5 29 
E. B B. 

G. F. Tl. 
Gardella f. » 2 ? 
Beatty, ..* ? * 

I,eb°da. <• . 1 

Halligan. .. J r 
Polopszak, g.9 

6 3 15 

~..— > 
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John J. Peters Machine Workst j Incorporated 
Automobile Repairs 

Complete Equipment in all its Brant-lies 

THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED MACHINE SHOP 

Prompt Attention to All Work 

“SERVICE” OUR SLOGAN 

Shop 51-53 Fayette Street ] 
Phone 1546 P. A. Home Tel. Metuchen 269-W 

! ___J A 
>» _„——J 

Down With The Prices! | 
HERE ARE A FEW SPECIALS WE 

HAVE TO OFFER YOU 

STOP LIGHTS 
Regular $3.50 

$1.95_ 
Alcohol Gallon 69c j 

CHAMPION X SPARK PLUG j 
Regular 7."ie .. — 

MARVEL POLISH 
Regular $1.00 ... 

COX REPAIR PATCHES 
Regular 30c size; now .A>c. 

WESTINGHOUSE SPARK PLUG TESTER 
Regular $1..'»1) . 

" j? 

Central Auto Supply 
Wholesale Retail 

170 New Brunswick Avc. Tel. 2178 Service First 
Under New Management 

_ 
I 

Open Evenings Open Sundays Until Noon 
_____ 

-- 

» —' 

j 
Guaranteed Titles 
_ 

When Ml. Walter Reade contemplated the erection of “Rcade'a Stato 3 
Theatre'' a tNcw Brunwick. costing over *600,000. tie and Ilia New York 

counsel knew the necessity of being relieved of all ilouut. fear or anxiety 

concerning the title to the property upon which this theatre 1» 
Iteade could not afford to lake any chancot He■ a"f. J1*J° ilf/guarantee 
and receivod a guarantee uf title Issued by the Middlesex Title Guarantee 

and Trust Company of New Brunswick. 

Guaranteed titles aro sought for The protection they a f' o rd age Inst m an 

hazards arising In titles; also that recourse may bo had against a financial^ 
responsible guarantor. 

If Mr. Reade acted wisely. then the same reasons apply In every case c 

a salo or Investment of fuuds ou mortgaged property. 

All searches made by this company cover at least an eighty year period. 
Our estimated charges a re but $75 (which includes a f 3,000 guarantee) piu« 
«5 for every additional $1,000 guaranteed. 

The Middlesex Title Guarantee 

and Trust Company 
Hi ALBANY STREET NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY 

RESOURCES—*1.600.009 !fr4'S 


